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EUUNDREDS MORE JOIN THE
CHORUS.

tSE itST oF GRATEFUL MOWT'REALERS
STILL UNEIHÀUSTED.

Mad. Geo. Malouin, 248 Wolfe St.,
Baya: My son, seventeen years old, suf-
fered for three years from Bronchitis.
Four 5oc bottles of Dr. Laviolette's
Syrup of Turpentine effected a com-
plete and permanent cure. ILi noweighbt niouthe silice he was cured aud
there hfis not besua s aigu cf Bronchitis.
I have recommended this remedy to a
number of my friends and they are al
meeting 'with satiefactor>' resulta.

Jos. Perteault, 317 Wolfe St., ays: I
suffered for three year from a complica-
tion of Catarrh, Bronchitis and .Asehma,
sud I tried so many remedies unavail-
ingly that I was almost discouraged. I
was so bad that I could not attend to
my business, being obliged to remain at
home hall my time. My doctor pre-
scribed Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Tur-
pentine with the restult that (now feel
like a new man, and I have not missed
a day at my work for five months. I
cannot speak too highly of this marvel-
lous rernedy.

Mad. Anthime Rochon, 455 Jacques
Cartier St., gays -. Myl ittie boy, tbree
yCrtieold, suffered for one yar frem®
Bronchitis. I tried several remedies
without any effect. Two 50c bottles of
Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentine
effected a completu and permanent
cure.

Mr. Oscar Rivet, painter, 270à. Lafon-
taine St., says: I suffered for four months
from a severe attack of Bronchitis and i
have been completely cured by using
four 25c bottles of Dr. Laviolette's Syrup
of Turpentine.

Mad. Roch St. Cyr, 62 St. Alphonse
St., says: My little boy, six years old,
suffered from Bronchitis for four years,
his lungs at the same time being very
weak indeed ; we tried several remedies
without any apparent change in the
boy's condition. Four 25 bottles of
Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentine
completely cured the Bronchitis and
strengthened his lungs and he is to-day
quite well anddetrong, thanks to this
wondsrful rsmedy.

Madam Charles Berard, 180Dorchester
St, ay: lMly littiboy, 18 montha old,

uffered for two montha frers a bad at-
tack of Bronchitis; I tried several reme-
dies without avail; two 25o bottles of
Dr. Laviolette's Syrap of Turpentine
cured him completely.

Jos. Bruyere, 250 St. Christophe St.,
says: I suffered for two years from
severe Bronchitiasand had given up
hopea of ever being oured. Two 50oc bot-
ties of Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Turpen-
tine, I am delighted to say, effected a
complote and permanent cure.

J. N. Carriers, 1397 Mignonne St.,
says: My mother, aged 78 years, was a
suflerer for ton long years from Chronic
Bronchitis, and as she bas been perfectly
oured by using two N0e bottles of Dr. La-
violette's Syrup of Turpentine, I con-
sider it to be my duty to add my name
to the long liat of those who testify to
the merit cfbis wonderful remedy; the
reparation really acted like mage in
er case'..

Madam Ed. Toupin, 1107 St. Antoine
St., St. Henri, says: I suffered for a long
time from a most severe attack of that
terrible malady "La Grippe," and I
made use of several remedies without
getting any relief whatever; three 25o
bottles of Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Tui-
pentuineeffected a complete and-perma.
nent. cure.

Madam J. B. Richard, 8442 Notre
Dame St., saya: I am pleased to certify
that I have been cured of a most danger-
eus attack of " La Grippe'" by using Dr.
Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentine.

(To be ontinued ,ed emi.)

The publication of the hundred of
tesiminjlsI amn daly receiving wIII

Occupy man, columus of the Pa nI W -
Es. IL 1i be continued every week

during the winter. Persons desirous of
erifymg their correctuess can cut out

and Preserve this colurnn and apply at
the addresses given.

J. GUTIVE LAVIolHm.M.D
Office&Laboratory,282& 28481. Paulet.,
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T.IX TE1t1E WITNES ANI) OATHOLIC CHRONIOLE

IRISH EWS.

Joshua J. Pim, of Brennan.town
House, Cabinteely,has been appointed
High Sheriff'of Dublin County.

The Lord Chancellor bas appointed
Joseph Gorhan, of Clifden, to the Com-
mission of the Peace for County Galway.

bIistrict-Inspector Thomas Leonard,
of the Royal Irish Constabulary Depot,
Dublin, bas been appointed to the charge
of the Keeh District.

The Lord Chancellor has ppointed
Arthur C. Laffan, of Cloverfield, Pallas-
green, to the Commission of the Peace
for County Limerick.

At the Tralee Quarter Sessions on Jan.
27, £280 was awardecl ta the widow of
the laie Bernard Leughlin, permanent
way inspector, killed at Camp Bridge.

Archbishop McEvilly han promoted
Canon tDwyer irom the past ral charge
of KiltuIiagh to the much more impor-
tant parish of Duumore.

The Inspector.General of the Royal
Irish Constabulary bas appointed Dis-
trict Inspector James Bell, of the Depot,
Dublin, to the charge of Dungloe Dis-
tiot Headquarters.

Joseph Hanlon, aged three years, six
months, whose parents reside at Dys-
willstown, Blanchardstown, died in Ste.
ven 's Hospital, from the effects of burns
received on Jan. 22.

T. Preston, M.A., Fellow of Trinity
Coilege, Dublin, and professo of physics
at a University College, * Dublin, bas
been appointed permanent inspector
under the Science and Art Department.

At a meeting of the Limerick branth
of the Irish National Federation, on
Feb. 2, a significant event took place-
the election as a member of the branch
of James Daly, brother of John Daly,
the political prisoner.

Sir John Harley Scott, of Cork, while
walking in King Street on Jan. 28, had
bis foot caught in the pavement, and he
fell heavily. He sustained a simple
fracture of the right leg, above the
ankle.

The Lord Chancellor bas appointed
Bernard Laverty, of Castlescreen House,
Downpatrick, to the Commission of the
Peace for County Down. Mr. Laverty
belongs to one of the oldest Ca.tholic
families in the county. He can sit both
at Downpatricir and Ardglass Petty Ses-
sions.

Canon Barrett, parish priest of Head.
ford, has received a grant of £250 for the
ereotion cf a nsw boys' and girls' Na-
tional School at Clerhaun,an bis pari .
Father Walsh, of Glenamaddy, bas re-
ceived a similar grant for a like purpose
for a school at Lisheenaheilta.

At St. Leo's Convent of Mercy, Carlow,
on Jan. 20, occurred the death of Sister
Mary Peter Healy, in the fourteenth.
year of ber religious profession. She
was the daughter of the late Patrick
Healy, of Pollardstown, County Kildare,
and a sister of B. B. Healy, editor of
Sport.

A Kanturk policeman named Patrick
McSwiney is missing, and it is supposed
that he has been drowned. He was seen
going in the direction of a streamn one
evemung, with the object of fording it
and hurrying to bis barracks from a
heavy snow-storm that was prevailing.
The stream was very mucu swollen at
the time.

DOZ'T TOUCH LIQUOR.

If you are the father of a family, do
not touch intoxicating drinks. Why?
Because your example may be the
means of causing misery here and here-
after to those who look up to you as
their guide and example. If you are a
mother, do not use it yourself nor allow
its use in your home if you value the
manhood of your sons or the woman.
hood of your daughters. If you are a
young woman, do not offer it to your
gentlemen friends, and if tempted to do
so, jist think for a moment of the terri-
ble responsibility yon assume. The
glass yon offer may be the means of
starting the young man on the down-
ward road t ruginaun death.-Secred
Heart Review.

Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsia.
Burdockfllood Bitters cure Constipation.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Biliousness..
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Headache.
Burdock Blood Bittera unlock ail the
ologged secretions cf the Bowels, thus
ourîng headaches and sinailar complaints,.

117St. Francois Xevier
Street, Montreal.

SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBURQH, SCOTLAND
,AssetS, $39,109,332.64.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH &NGLAND.
Capital, $5,O00,O00,

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO.' OF HALIFAX' N.S..
Capital, SILooo,OOO. 2

M. KIN011
Veterinary : Surgeon,

LTEs : SISr&NTr: rWILL

WM. PATTERSON, M. 0. M. R. C. V. S.

OFFICE . 106 Colborne Stre2t,
MIObTREAL.

Bell Telephone, No. 2687. 81-G

T. FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,

Teeth without Plates a Specialtr.
No. 54 BEAVER HALL

nIONTE]AL.
HILL.

45G

SFECUIL NOTICE!1
We cail attention large additinadof

fine Parlor. Library, Dinu11g Boom and Bed
Room suites jusL li'shed and now ln stock in
our New Warerooms which bas been acknow-
Iedged by all, withoflt eceton who have
closeiy examlned aurQoode sud"show Boome,
to be the very FInest and Largest assortment,
eanddecrdedy the cheapest.yet offered. Ouality

Iasderd
We have justi flniabed ffty Black WalnU tBAd

BoM Suitaesl, cainBngof Bedsteaddureau
wth large Swing Bevel-edgeMirror a dWaaih-
stand w th Brass Rod Spianher Back both
Marble Tops,$2M; Wood Tops,$22. Alleur own
make.

Wewill ln a few days show some very nice
medium and low-priced Furniture in our Large
Show Windows, and the figures wili counter-
sot an Impression left on the mds ero many
thait Imagine rom the very fine d play made
the past (ew weeks Iliat we are oniy Igolng t0
keep the fineat grades of goods.

As heretofore, ve will keep a fulllinue of
medium rnd ood Frviceable Farulture, but
wili not sell anything that we can not ¶raran-
tee ta be as reprosented, whloh bas for t.he past
hai eenury eeared(or as the largeet sales yet
made in our lin, and wtil tfollow the old
motto of Owen McGarvey & Son:

Large Sales and Small Profits.

OWE1N IcfiMIVEI & SOM$
1849, 1851 and 1853

NYotre Dame Street.

P. BRADY
Helena P. 0., Que, Co. Hunitngdon,

Agent for the oelebrated Heintzman Piane
EaE s Bros Vse & Sons, and others as Wli
as the G. W/. Cornwall Organ aud N'ew WJII
liams Sewing Machine.

Ta Organ and Piano oustomers 1 wouid say I
have bad many yeas expenlence lu the busi-
ness, and not being at the expense of enormous
al rente I a enabled to quote prIces that 1
fel assured wiil bu tud iower than yoIl eau
buy eIsewhere.
tam oer g a SPECI&L DISCOUNT ta

thase who w lh t10 buy withln the next slxty
days.wil be pl.ased to rorward catalogue and
quotaSp ciALPaILoEs on application.

.dDDRN854
1-. ]3RA.&DW,

47-L Helena P. O.. Que.

.OVERNTON'S

NIPPLE : OIL.
alurrior to an other proantions for ermeffl or ore

n apro nbenn eoom uart.g th
,n. resn en Price 25cou.

COVEBRYTOINS
Syrz4p ol Wild Cherry.

7ot roUlet slud clrC aOfcughacids, Athma, BMu-
chlug, Ifnzlflm and a&U diseame. af the TihMat afl
Lunsi2 . ie 2 cn1&,

CO VhJNTON'S

Pite ointrnent.
WilI De fo guperior to&i allothers for ai] *ld

enes. riese25 cent.,

Bpreparedb .J.OVERNTON&00. 121
kleurrfl.Seorner et Dorcheter ptrel.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

G. lloss Robertson & Sons
Il HOSPITAL STREET,

NORTH BRITISH CHAMBERs.

GENERAL INSURANCE BROKER8
AND SPECIAL AGENTS

of the foilowlng weili-known cornpaules having
totalash AsetsoraoverS247,000. o.

North British & Mercantile......... $ 52,000,000
Rayai................................... 42,000,W8Alliance........................... 18,00o,000
Liverpool& Londoun&" lobe......42,M,00
London Assurance corporation..... iso,o0,
Commereal Union... ............... 17,oo,0000western........................ **1,60000
scottisïfUnionand National......20,00,000
lnsurance Co. or North Amerlca. .. 9M,000Caiedonian........................ 8oOml
Lancahire...................10,00,0
Sun Fire .. ..................... 1,0000

T "al.....-..............$27000,000
The above shows our great facilitesa for piao.Ing large linos of Inaurance, lu addition te

which we have cannection with several other
teadlngoompaniesnnMontrealandNew York.

Churches and Institutions Made a
s pecialty

a. r eistere. A deighL-lyrefrehlun prrepa.I,~LU ~ atian for the haiùr. IlCasto i u. ehould be used daily,
Keeps the scalp heathy, prevents dandruif,
promotes the growth ; a perfect bair dresoluz
for tne family. 2 at. purbottle. HnieT r-
QE T. chemi.t. 122 St.Ltawrence.. tra.t, Mnn

<arpet8.
The place te get thema right, and fuile.l
selection, la at

THOMAS LIGGETT'OS

Curtains,
Shades, PortJeres and Wlndow Mount-
Ings-new, pretty, and splendid value,
at

THOMAS LIGGETT' S.

Oilctoths,
Cork Fooring, Linoleuns andIuid
TIe Cork. well saoned and ftram sels-
brated makers, at

THOMAS LIGGETT'8.

Mfats,
Matting, Rug'a'' aParquet Carpeinge,
immense quantities to select from, at

THOMAS LIGGETT',
1884 Notre Dame Street,

< nd 58 and 55 Sparks Street. Ottawa

HOLLOWAY'Q PIILS.
This Great Household Medicine

ranks amongst the leading
necessaries of Life.

These famous PilS purlify t BLOOD and
act most wonderfully, yet soothingiy, on the
S'TOMAO,LIVER.KIDNEYSa ud BOWELS,glvlng touse, energy andmivgor tothese great
MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are con-
f1,4ýnL1y recammended as a never faiiing re-
medy lu ail cases where the consitution, trom
whatever cause, bas become imnaired or weak-
eued. They are wnderfuily e lcaous as to
ail aliments ineidentai te femnaies or ail ages
and as a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINi
are nusurpassed.
Holloway's Ointment.

its searching and Healing properties are
known throughout the world for the

cure or
Bad Legs. Bad Breasts, Old

Wounds, Sores and Ulcers
ThisI n an InfailIble remedy. If effectually
rubbed on the neck and chest as saltîinto meat,
it cures SORE THROAT,di3lphtherla Bron-
chiis ConghsColds, and even aJiNA..
For ü1audîilar Swellings, Absconses, Pilies,
Fistulas.

GO U J, RHEUMATISM,
andeverykindofSKINDISEASE, ithasnever
bean kuown te fai.

The Pill and Olntment are manuraotured

588 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
sudare saudby ailvendorsoamedioinethrough
oui the civilized warld, wIthL directions for use
lu almost very anguage.The Trade Marks wa.ftene mediaines are
regintered at Ottawa. Heuce.ayone through-
out the British possessions whomay keep the
American counterreits for sale will be prose-
cuted,

h a-Ptu-haoera aaoWdlook t ihe Labe /o
tU xPo rnd Bon nha. If he cidres istcrto2, 8
Oxford Strectf.L. Onn, Uiey or ipt-owim


